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THURSDAY, MAY 14. 1891.

Crop-Woatn- er, Bulletin No. 9.

The observer of the Oregon Weuther
Bureau, of Portland, Oregon, litis is-

sued the bulletin for the week ending
Saturday, May 9, J 891, tho same be-

ing based upon reports received from

1GI correspondent, which fs sih follows

wkstkhn oiu-:noj-

Weather. The weather lias been
about the average for the week, while
the rainfall lias been in excess from

one to two inchc. In Southern Ore

gon the rain was unusually heavy
general rains prevailed from the 1th

to 7th inclusive. On the Oth a than
dcr slorm was experienced which, in

Benton county especially, waB accom
panied by high winds and hail, doing
slight damage to cabbage and rye
Hail fell in pcctions on the 7th. Light
frosts were ueneral on the 7th, 8th
and 9th, doing no appreciable damage
Warm sunshine prevailed on the 3d

8th and 9lli.
Crops. Tho indented warmth has

been of great benefit to crops of all

kinds. Tin1 growth is remarkable
Winter wheat is, in places, quite rank
On low land spring seeding is no
completed owing to tho rains and wet
soil. Some rye is heading. The hay
and clover fields are unusually promis
ing. Hay will he a big crop, the rain
being very beneficial. Hops are pole
high already and so far mo very
healthy. Corn is being planted. Gar
don products aro up and growing well.
Strawberries are in blossom and the
fruit formed. Grape vines are being
trained on arbors, and leaves aro about
fully formed. Tho vines aro thrifty
and clusters forming. Fruit trees aro
heavily laden. The frost has not
pruned out the surplus fruit, bunco
considerable fruit pruning will have to
bo dono by hand else the trees will bo
broken down. The prospects for all
products aro unusually promising.

UAHTI5UN OIlUfiON.

Weather. Tho temperature has
boon about an average. Showers fell
on the 1th, full, (ith and 7lh, quite
copiotiB in Wasco county and dooroas
ing m amount eastward. In Morrow
county only sprinkles were experienced.
Slight frosts occurred in sections on
the 7th, 8th and 9th. No damage is
reported. The weather has been more
cloudy than usual.

Crops. Lato spring grain is in need
of moro rain. Unless more moisture
is soon had tho spring grain will be a
short crop. Fall wheat promises un-

usually well. In Umatilla county tho
ground is quite hard, but tho late
showers benefited it somewhat. In
sections fall wheat has begun to head.
In Baker and Malheur counties irriga-
tion is mainly doponded upon for crops
and hero they are very promising as
tho cool, cloudy weathor retarded
evaporation In Union county whoat
prospects aro oxcellent. South of tho
Blue mountains spring is backward
and frosts aro frequent. Fruit is now
blooming. Frost has dono no damago
to it so far. Spring grain is coming
up, but moro rain is wished for. Snow
yet lingers in the mountains, keeping
the air cool. Throughout Kastorn
Oregon tho fruit prospects aro oxcel-

lent. Sheop shearing is progressing
nicely and clips aro being delivered to
warehouses.

B. S. PAGUE,
Observer, U. S. Signal Service.

FROM BPAUTA.

Spauta. May t, 1891.

Sparta is booming.

0. 1). Hood has gono to Baker City.
Born, To tho wife of A. Gartuul, a

bouncing baby boy. Both doing well.

Mr. Woiso's wife and family, also
his father and brothor, have just coma
in from Kansas.

Col. T. A. Hothorington has started
work on tho Oro Doll mine and will
run night and day shifts.

Miss Minnie Aiusworth has been
quite sick, but is improving undor tho
skillful attention of Dr. Jay Guy
Lowis.

E. E. Clough is out on his ditch try-

ing to get tho water in. Ho has lo

snow to contend with on tho
Eaglo creek slope.

Tho Whito Caps liavo put in an ap-

pearance They loft a notico on a
prominont citizen's door lust night to
lcavo tho camp, signed W. 0.

Mr. D. 0. Dilworth, manager of tho
Detroit Mining Co., has gono to Baker
City with tho fragments of his road
wagon which wus badly demoralized a
short time ago by his team running
tiway.

Know Mouh.

NewlmU, (lower nmlormuiuuiU received
Hi Mr. Hummer' IhU weetc.

(

COVE CULLINGS.

An Epitome of the Village
Happenings.

A SHIPMENT OF SODA WATER.

Visitors Trom La Grande ThcJ. Covo &b

a Fruit Producing
Soctlon.

Covk, Oregon, May 13, 1891.

A few friends of Mr. Ed. Stearns
gave him a furwoll surprise tho other
evening.

Considerable baled hay is being
hauled from Cove. Cove hay seems to

bo the best.

Tho baseballists are inipioving as
well as the alliance, but what wo want
most is a hotel.

G. W. Thomas hud his hand very
badly burned with a rope, while hand-
ling a horso last Sunday.

A conversation party was given at
Mr. F. Mitchell's last Saturday evening.
All report an enjoyable time.

Mr. E. P. McDaniel has gono to
Pendleton and Walla Walla to sec after
contracts tho firm have made there.

Tho school is progressing nicely,
yet tho place needs better school fa-

cilities, and now is tho time to improvo
them.

S. B. Burroughs has sold his largo
planer to Coll Hamilton, who will bo
able to supply tho trade with all styles
of lumber from now on.

Kay Duncan has returned from
Bukor City where he was to attend tho
wedding of his father Mr. Chas. Dun
can to Miss Keynolds of that place.

Tho Covo soda factory shipped 45

dozen bottles of soda pop to La Grande
yesterday. They manufacture all
kinds of temperance drinks, Mr. Jus.
Bloom proprietor.

A few of tho old reliablo farmers
wero the recipients of summonses to

attond tho coining term of court as

jurymen. J. uopliart, utlio Jt,okorsiy
and Wesley Duncan.

Dr. W. H. Ewin, of Independence
Mo. has just arrived, and intends loca
ting in Cove. Ho comes highly re
commended professionally, and we

think him a pleasant gontloman.

It is reported that a now general
merchandise store will bo opened up
in town soon. Wo do not know how
reliable tho roport is, but all welcome
it. Yes there may bo opposition in
other branches of business before tho
year it over.

A number of tho La Grande people
wero the guests of Mr. Adam Cross-ma- u

last Sunday. As usual, when the
weather permits, tho Covo is full of

pleasure seekers. Among them this
time was Mr. and Mrs. Seameus, Miss
Wugnor, sister of Mrs. Seamans, Mr.
Ahol and sister and Mr. John Thorson.

Wo again extend an invitation to all
to visit Cove. As a continuance of tho
description of tho placo it will bo well

to refer to some of tho resources of tho
foot-hi- ll villugo. A's has been said by

Mr. Jus Ilendorsholt, commissioner ot

tho Stuto Board of Horticulture from
this pluo3. "That Union county pro- -

ucob moro fruit and of a greater varie
ty than any other county in tho dis-

trict. Tho Covo is surpassed by nono
in tho quantity and quality produced ;

especially by small fruits. Tho soil is

black loam mixed with sand and tho
abundanco of wator, makes it thn very
best for producing small fruits and

egetables. In tho raising of straw
berries and raspborrios tho Covo is sur
passed by nono. Especially does it ox- -

col in strawberries, there boing about
f acres in that fruit alono. Thoro has

boon ovor 500 gallons produced to tho
aero, and sold at from SO to 75 cents
per gallon, and that, on laud that can
bo bought at lrom !f 20 to !f50 per aero.
You need not doubt but that this land

ill all bo utilized in fruit raising und
gardening boforo many years, for in
regard to strawborries again, there will
bo an incroaso in aereago this season.
Being shut oil' from tho railroad as
wo arc tho faverubloncss and fruitful- -

hush of this locality is not gonorally
known, but all hope to have a railroad

irect to tho town boforo any length of

time, at least wo think when tho ac-

tual resources of this county aro more
gonorally known, that tho railroad will
reach us immediately."

Live Agents Wanted,

Any active man or woman can earn good
wages by acting us homo itgeut (or that en-

terprising paper, tho tit. Paul Globe Oooii,
live agents aro wanted hi every township.
The work U o.isy, pay sure. A cash oiler
und epoetin priiu to till who nro willing to
work. For terms ami full particulars,
aililrcss

(ll.OIIK riJIII.UIIlNO CO.,
m, 1'uul, Minn.

An nounce m ent,
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Haye on the way and now arriving, several ar or.

Agricultural Implements.
The Company III hereafter
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jFThis department will be under
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--DEALER, IN--

BOOTS
Latest Styles.

Just Received, Direct from the East, .a Largo Invoice of LADIES' and
MISSES' CALFSKIN SHOES, the Best Ever brought to this Market.

Also a Fino Assortment of

GENT'S -:- - FURNISHING -:- - GOODS.
My Prices will suit the times. Drop in and see me.

C. VINCENT. Main Street, Union, Or.

Are Yon Goini to

Of Payette, Ada

Mountain Crown Trees

until huvo visited
prices.

of
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carry complete stock of

Y,

management of Kllpatrick.

M. & M.

All Kinds

Plant an Orcliarfl?

Idaho.

are Hardy, Vigorous

nursery, agent or got

PRESENTS.
Uciit reading public of

113 m m 9
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Has tho Largest General Nursery Stock in the Mountain Country 125 Acres
Trees from Payetto Nursery will reach Grando Rondo valley in

hours from tho time thoy are taken from tho

and Healthy.

Do not order you
our Wholesale and retail.

The Centennial Hotel,
Union, Oregon.

J- - GOODBROD, Proprietor,
Ilccognlzcd by all as the

Leading Hotel of Eastern Oregon!
FINK I.AUOK SAMl'I.K KOOMS tho Acoommlatlim of Commercial Traveler

CHARGES REASONABLE.

COMMERCIAL mm ani FEED W1L
(OPPOSITE CENTENNIAL HOTEL.)

Wm. E. Bowker, Proprietor- -

Everything First Class. Terms Vory Reasonable

'Bus and Fiom the Depot Making Connection with all Pass- -

senger Trains.
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SUMMONS.

In the Circuit ourt ot th" State of On on,
for Union County.

Ulty MeEnroo anil UriilBCt AfrP.nrop
YM wife, I'll ii MclSnroe nmi Mary
MnUnroe liis wife, Patrick McKnroc
,lilm CvuluiJ aii'l Mrv Caralan
lii wife, Plaintiff--.

VI. .

Cliarle McKnroe, Uritlgot MeKnroe
Jllolinel Coonoy, Sr., John Cooney,
Michael Cooney, Hrldftet Cooney,
Philip Cooney, Mary Cooney, Mar-gar-

Contiev. James Coonc.v , Hose
McKnroe, Michael Melinroc", Owen
McEnroe, Catherine MeEnrof, May
McEnroe anil l'o.e McEnroe a minor
daiigliter of the above named Itogu
McEnroe, and .lolin McEnroe, and
the above named John Cooney as

Defendants.
To Charles McEnroe, Bridget McEnroe,

Michael Cooney, Sr., Michael Cooney,
JJi idiret Cooney, l'lillin Uoonev, ar.d to
Mary Cooney, Margaret t'onnev, and
Jaices ('oonev, minor, and to Michael
Cooney, Sr., their next of kin, and John
C .one their guardian, Uose McEnroe,
and to Michael McEnroe, Owen McEnroe,
Catherine McEnroe, May McEnroe, ltoe
McEnroe, and John McEnroe, minors,
and to Koxe McEnroe their next of kin,
and to John Cooney their guardian, the
defendants above named.

In the yame of the Stale, of Oregon:
You an hereby required to appear, in

the above entitled court, und answer ihc
complaint filed uuahiM you in the ubove en-
titled mut on or before the lii t day of the
nexi regular term of the aid court, alter
the complete publication of this minimon
in Tiik OiiKoo.N- - St oi.T for the full period of
m. fon."ceutUe weeks, viz: by the 18th day
of May, 1801. And if yon fail to so appear
and a'nswer. for want thereof plaimills will
ask the court for the relief prayed for in
the complaint, viz: The decree of Hie Court
dir. rting the partition between plnintifN
and defendant herein at cording to their

riirht.s and shart;. of the following
(lcscriiKMi real estate, viz: J ne west halt of
the r.orthia.it quarter and the east half of
the northwest quarter of section thirty, in
township two north, of range forty east of
the Willamette meridian, and si'tuuted m
I'nion county, Oregon. And to adjudge
and determine the respective interests of
each of plaintiffs and defendants in and to
the said real estate, and that the said landi
cannot be divided nor any part thereof with-
out prejudice to the ownora thereof, and
that the whole thereof may be adjudged to
to be sold for the purpose of such partition
and the proceeds of such sale may be divid-
ed among the said owners I hereof according
to respective interests therein, after the pay-
ment of all costs and disbursements of 1 i I -

suit and of the sale herein nought. And for
such other relief as to the Court may seem
meet

This summons is sorved by publication
in Tin: Oiii:oox Scout by order of the lion.
James A. Fee, judge of the above entitled
court, made and dated the 24th day of Feb-
ruary, 1890.

IIyhk, Joiiks & Oi,jsti:d,
Attornevs lor Plaintiffs.

Match 21, 1891.

SHKltlfF'S SAf.Ii.

TVTOTICE IS 1IEKKI5Y GIVEN THAT
by virtue of an execution issued out

of the Honorable Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, for Union county, bearing date
the :id day of April. 1801, to me directed
and ..delivered upon a judgment entered
therein on the Uth day of February, 1801.
wherein J. L. Caviness is plaintiff and It.
W. Deal is defendant for the sum of one
hundred and sixtv and forty-tw- o one hun
dredths dollars ($1C'0.42) now duo on said
judgment, and the further sum of forty
one and thirty-eigh- t dol-
lars (ifll 33) costs, I have !i vied upon tho
following described real i static shuttled i:i
Union county, Oregon, to-w- il The NE1,
ofNWJi Sec. 7, Tp.3 S. U. 83 E. W. M.
and by virtue of said execution and lew
I will "sell at public auction at. the court
house door in i'nion, Union sonntv, Ore-
gon, on tho 22d;day of May, 18!)1 at 2'o'cloek
p. in. of said day. all the right, title,
claim and interest m tho above tle-eri- lu

premises that the defendant K. W. DmiI
had on the 21st day of February. 1801 r li is
since acquired therein, or suttvieiit iher ot
to satisfy said judgment, inieiest. co-,,-

disbursements and accruing cn-as- .

Terms of sale: C.ish in gold coin to m i.
hand. Dated at Union thi the 21st tiay ...
April, 1H91. J T. iioLLES.

lSv W. ft. UfiiEU, Slie.iff.
Deputy.

KJfEKIFJf'S .SAT.E.

"VfOTICE IS JIKUKBY GIVEN THAT
hy virtue of an execution issued one

of the Honorable Circuit Court of the,
state of Oregon for the county o1

linker, bearing date the 18th day of April.
lhOl. to me directed and delivered
upon a judginont rendered on (be Oth day
ot February, 1801, in the ju.-ties-e' couit
the state of Oregon, forthocounly of liaUer.
in Baker precinct, wherein McKcnnoii i'v

Co plaintiti's recovered judgment again--- !

II. K. Opdyke and Emma Opdvke, deu u
dauts for tho sum of eighty one doihu ,
damages and costs, taxed at twenty-tw- o

und seventy dollars a .

a eertiliod transeupt thereof wui liled will'
Ibe eomitv clerk of linker eonntv. OrftMit '

which judgment was enrolled and docketed
in the clerk's ottice of tho circuit court f
tho stato of Oregon, for Baker eountv, on
the Oth day of February, A D. lM)l", and
the sum of eight -- one dollars und intere-- i
I hereon at the rate of 8 per cent, per an
num. from the Oth day of Februan . 1801,
being now actually due on vaid judgment,
also twenty-tw- o and seventy

dollars costs. I have levied upon the
follow ing described real estate, lo-w- it : The
SE', See. 27, Township 3 North, Kange 30
Eat, W. M., iu Union eountv, Oregon, and
by irtue of said execution and levy. I will
-- ell .it public auction, at ihc court house
door in Union, Union county, state of Ore-
gon, on Mond.iy, the 1st any' of June, 1S01.
at 1 o'clock p. ni. of said day, all the right,
title und interest, of in ami to the above
described promises that Ihe said defendants
II. E Opdyke and Emma Opdyke or either
of them had therein on the Otli day of Feb
ruarv, 1S01, or havo since acquired thereto,
or suillcient theroof to satisfy said judg-
ment, attorneyn' fees, interest, costs, dis-
bursements and accruing costs herein.

Terms of s'de, cash to iub in hand in U.
S. gold coin

Dated at Union this the 21th day of
April, 1801.

J. T. liOI.l.ES, Sheriff,
By W. ft. Usmkk. Deputy.

.1UNINC. NOTIOK.

Union County, Oregon, April 10, 1S11,
To William II. Fowler, or to his heirs ex- -

editors, ailministrators or ussil-h-s :

,OU ARE IIKHEUV NOTIFIED THAT
we linve exnendetl $200.00 in la'oo;

and iuiprovement upon the Forest Queou
Lode, Bitnoted in lirauitc Mining Distnc,
Union eountv. Oregon, in ordei m ho! .

aid preinle under the protlsions m
tion lttvinetl Statutes . f the Unit.
States, beiutr the amount rcpnrnl to b
the tame for the years eiuinu I m eiuiiei ,ii i

lhSB. and December SUt IMd, to-w- it . tin
Of sum $100, during each of said yeai s, ai d
If, within ninety diiys aftei the iirt pub.ic.i-tto-

of this notice, you or ; our pcriiia
rtp.eentaiives full or refu ti eontrduue
jOur proportioi' ot uch ex; i i.d uire lie ac
ewuir, oir in'e ckt in said c'ului will n
MHUk he 1" i'i of the .subrritH'rs uud
nl4Mviio:i 'J :ji

J. T. KYKEK.
3SO. HAltLEV.
tiKo. W. I'ERKINtJ.

4j Kxaentor of Estate o' U' .u- - l'ei vin-- .
Dwetuted.

i-- J. II. IKi.NO! t.H.

to
pay tin Ir iu It itc i i t. tint pa r

in WikmI, 1'itn i.ow d'i T i

For Sa e
Iloart of rood Dairy20 Cows.
Head of12
Full Blood Holstein1

Bull, Price 875.00.

Iloason for Selling : Intend to lcavo
the valley about tlio first of May.

Call on me at once if you.
want a bargain.

G. W. COOPER,
Lu Grande, Or.

Stuck near Ladd canyon. House men-

tion this paper.

101 CITY HOTEL
L. J. Bocthe, Prnpr.

Opposite the Court House, Union. Oregon.

Having again assumed control of this
house, 1 eordiallv invito tlio

public to give me a call.

Tables Furnished with the Best
the Market Affords.

First-clas- s Lodging. Everything newly
and neatly lifted up.

Meals, r) pf Cents.Beds, Cents.
None bnt whitu cooks employed.

PATENTS
Obtained, and all Patent Business attended
to Promptly and for Moderate Fees.

Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent-Olllc- e,

and we can obtain Patenis in less
time than those remote fromWasoington.

Send MODELor DRAWING. Ve adviso
as to pantentabililv free of charge; and we
mako NO CHARGE UNLESS PATENT IS
SECURED

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the
Supt. of Monev Order Div., and t officials
of the U.S. Patent Office. F- i rlrcular,
advice, terms am! reilerenets to iciuttl cli-- i

:iis in your own .state or Count a rite tO'

C. X. SNOW &
i sile Paten' Olliee. Wu-ihi- i. i). 0.

iMiomson it Piirscl are imeuls for
l be colebr.'iled fVclone Wimi Mill, and
n- - i lie prices on them lmve hei'ii fjreat-- l

they are now within the
ivik'Ii of nil. Sam)le mill tu be seen
tit lioir iiliiiier in North Uninn. Call
.iii.l examine it.

jRELIABLE.-- M EjN
I

W 1'ED us'ri.. i W s a first-Mu- st

c ,: s ( 'e.'.li' Co up m , ro ref--

Cl.'liei".. .' O 1!. Cl(! CO.,
t s . K'liem. SXC.

lA pamphlet of Information anil Kirtract or tuo jawg,8iiowiiiK limi
Obtain I'ntonts, Cnveatn, 'J'riide,
iiaruo, uopynams, tent jne..

Ailma fjlUNTJ Sl CO. A

tw'7' ffH'r"''j t
W

T

ana
Clyde, i Per--
cheron ' rmau

Stt.i;
Forfiiiln fro. i C'400 to

SO!):) ., li.
This i the tiir.c i ' uy in ordet
lo hae them accli-
mated for next ' J ', ami o
niu:.t bell in or.ti-- r to mako
room fur new i:";n.rUtion-Th- s
freight on a hor-- J 13 Portland,

Oregon is only 80.
Evtry animal full Warranted. Terms Eaty. Send
for Catalogue, Address

Dr. Valerius & Co.,
Watcrtown, Wli.

J ..Ik ..I? B.

' ft iuvw ri -

mntfV
E

LIVER
PILLS.

oo not cripe, s:.;ken 01
eOHSTIWE.

Sun Cum roit Si", litmeat
anaaittrouar s omirroiq
ladlfeitlokart .ittipu.ss3 bT l'urttil. ill. BloaXT

Tho1otcn bnlcolrndiaiiod to u t ihicit. u
ou pill cn ntr b laru do.u LutAtuuuiBiliiuiir 4)2 ill. put up to strong rUl

kUh f a b r nt'-- a txtnoclt.t X Chih.
ltf ! TvavtMr AaJ Kblltfll U.K. A vc.
eil'Cr.wl" Tr.J' l.i-k- . I4 t .r,vV,

MailiM IMMr - w VHI Iv. .'.

dr. ih ; , a innu t . ,'0.ruwWtoo. i ...ii. una i . I.ITIBl
J klDkKVtl. i .roi:, UTUl

U IHULTM m.' .'.UKOt!SI.
THE Oil. HARTF.8 MEDICINE CO. i vUUIS.MH
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